
McKean DHIA and Holstein
SMETHPORT Orton Kinney,

a Port Allegany dairyman, was
named Holstein Man of the Year
during the McKean County annual
meeting of the Holstein Club and
DHIA, held in Smethport, Nov. 13.
A plaque of recognition was
presented to Kinney by Lawrence
Stratton Jr., president of the
Holstein Club.

and protein were achieved by John
H. Lapp, who manages a herdof 58
cows. The Pennsylvania
Dairymens’ Association donated a
ribbon in recognition of the Lapp
records of 18,505 lbs. milk and 608
lbs. protein.

Two other dairymen were
recognized by Sire Power, Inc., for
increase in production. Kenneth
Hagans had the greatest increase
in milk with 2504 lbs. over last
year. Orville Johnson increased
protein production by 104 lbs.

Four other dairymen received
ribbons for herds producing over
600 lbs. butterfat. They were: Sy
Tanner, Orton Kinney, Donald
Michelitsch, and Thomas Specs.
' Ribbons were also presented to
Lapp and Ray Dillenbeck for high
lifetime production cows. Lapp’s
“Fern,” produced 153,301 lbs. milk
and 7,264 lbs. fat in 9 lactations.

the

Kinney was recognized for his
leadership in and development of
PortageFarms Holstein cattle.

Also recognized at the annual
meeting were dairymen with
outstanding production records.
Charles Irons earned the top fat
award with an average of 729 lbs.
of butterfat from his 80-cow herd.

Irons Farm also received a
plaque, sponsored by Sire Power,
Inc., for the greatest increase in
fat of 126 lbs. over last year.

The hir rerages for milk

Moves More Cows
InLess Time!

Here’sthe toughest, most
durable, efficient and adap-
table herringbonestall
moneycan buy. The new
“Mega 45” represents
Westfalia’s ongoing
dedication to producethe
highest quality most
technologically advanced
dairy equipmentavailable.
The “Mega 45” is it.

One look atthe “Mega 45”
and you’llknow it’sbuilt to
last. Here’s why:

• It’s made of 23/S” O.D galvan-
ized itructunl pipe, not tubing
liketo many others.

• Modularcomponents arepre-
weldedrather than bolted or
clamped to be virtually main-
tenance free.

• Onepiece feeder sections are
madeof seamless, boltlesistain-
less steel. Stainless steel teed
bowlsassure fast feeding clean-
up.

• Multiplestrength structural pipe
arches are welded Intoarigid
truss that will hold anycow and
support all equipment.

awards given
Dillenbeck herd, produced 171,151
lbs. of milk and 6,161 lbs. of fat in 7
lactations.

Lapp and Irons also dominated
the awards for the top 305 day
averages for milk, fat, and protein.
Two Lapp cows, with
25,039 lbs. milk, and “Bambi,”
with 808 lbs. of protein, took the
milk and protein ribbons. Charles
Irons’ “Samone” produced 1052
lbs. of butterfat in her fourth
lactation to take the fatrecord.

Seventeen herds completed the
DHIA testing year in McKean
County. They were all presented a
certificate by the Pennsylvania
Dairymens’ Association.

In other business, Orton Kinney
and Lester were re-elected
DHIA directors for a 3-year-term,
and Neil Gordon and Gene Mantz
were elected Holstein club
directors.

WESTFALLA’S
bigrugged “Mega 45”

built to last for generations

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 1,1984-A23

Fayette DHIA annual
awards announced

with 18,021 lbs. of milk and 660 lbs.
butterfat.

The high cow in milk and fat
production was also owned by
Jackson Farms. The record
production was 27,513 lbs. milk and
998 lbs. fat.

High herd in protein production
was that of Ed Burnworth with 571
lbs. of protein. Burnworth also
earned the honors for most im-
provement in milk and fat per cow,
with an increase of 1327 lbs. of milk
and 60 lbs. offat.

Also DHIA tester Richard The cow withthe highest lifetimeLudwig received a Champion production was “Ora,” owned bySupervisor Award for McKean Herring Farms. She producedCounty. And the 4-H Dairy Club 214 742lbs. milk,
members, including Doug Com- Randy Brown earned the awardstock, Brent Ford, and Beth for the iowest somatic cell count ofStratton, were honored. 87,000.

UNIONTOWN The Fayette
County Extension Service recently
extended congratulations to the
owners of top producing herds of
the Fayette County DHIA
program, which concluded its
testing year Oct. 1.

Jackson Farms earned out-
standing production awards in
several categories. The Jackson
Farms herd was tops in Fayette
County for milk and fat production
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HEAVYDUTY '

The “44"has stainless steel
HERRINGBONE 44” few * bowls, nose confinement

Now with StainlessSteel com- pmjeb. boAspUoh shield*
pooents! Westfalls’a Heavy and exit gate panels Other
Duty Herringbone “44”parlor components are made oftough
stalls are designed for cow corrosion-resistant hot dipped
comfort, cowflow and greater galvanzied steel.
operator convenience.
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TheHerringbone “44" pro-
vides thebest passible advan-
tages to the quality minded,
cost conscious dairyman It
will meet your currentre-
quirements and is expandable
when you grow Westfalia's
“44" stalls arereal time

Heavy Duty MangerDesign
The “44” mangeris made of
stainless steel and designed
for rapid feed consumption,
quick clean-up and clean
appearance Thestainless
steel shroud assures long life
Stainlesssteel splash shields
attach easily to rump rails
which hold cows comfortably
2 3/I*o D columns support
the addition ofautomatic
milkingand waahingequip-
mentsaver* Bach stall is angled to

provide easy access to odder,
minimizing the operator's
time and walking distance
between cows.

And, with a very good stall,
comesa very competitive
price Stop mat your West-
falla sales center for details'
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MIFFLINBURG
Wehr’s Dairy
Equipment
Mark Wehr
717-966-1396

MT. BETHEL
K.C. Dairy Service
Kevin Correll
717-897-5141

WILMINGK
Chuck Moose, Inc.
412-533-3077

Cumberland Farm t
Dairy Supply, Inc.
Larry Hughes
Gary Walton, Sales

' Mgr.
717-263-0826

COCHRANVILLE
Farm Construction &

Equipment
Robert L. Janney
215-593-2365 LITITZ

Fisher & Thompson

JERSEY SHORE Amo^Rsher
Rick Thompson
717-627-1530

TomL. Dunlap
717-398-1391

COLUMBIA.
MONTOUR &

NORTHUMBERLAND
COS.
Williams Farm
Systems
Dave Williams
717-398-2692

iPARTANSBUR(

Brenner Dairy
Equipment
Albert Brenner
814-654-7309

TROY
Dairyland Sales &

Service
Jim Kelley
717-297-4128

SYKESVILLE. MD
Dairyman Inc.
Mid-Atlantic Division
William Stauffer
301-795-2727
301-781-7020

BELLEVILLE KIRKWOOD
Byler‘s Diesel A Elam S. Stoltzfus
Refrig. Service 717-529-2623
Daniel Byler 717-529-2668
717-483-6446 Answering Service
Answering Service REBERSBURG
paradise SS'ltS,5*"1"

814-349-5110
717-687-6361 _ Answering Service

NATIONAL HI IUARTER!
WESTFAUA SYSTEMAT
DIVISION of CENTRICO
1862Brummel Dr.

Elk Grove, 111 60007
1-800-323-6723
312-437-8660

NEW


